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可看作是 NCS 的扩展，NCS 是通过网络使被控对象和控制器相连接，形成一个
闭环反馈环路，而 NBFI 系统是两个被控对象通过网络连接形成的闭环系统。 
本文主要基于切换 Lyapunov 函数对 NBFI 进行稳定性分析，主要结果如下： 
首先介绍了网络控制系统的研究内容、现状，发展及其存在的问题。 
其次通过对 NBFI 系统特性的分析，在已有模型的基础上，利用迭代的方法
建立起 NBFI 系统的离散切换模型。分别研究了带有有界任意丢包和 Markovian
丢包问题的 NBFI 系统的稳定性问题，用切换 Lyapunov 函数的方法，获得了以
LMI 表达的系统渐近稳定的充分条件。针对带有网络时延的用离散时间线性切换



























Networked control systems (NCSs) are feedback control systems with network 
channels used for communications between spatially distributed system components 
like sensors, actuators and controllers. The network-based feedback interconnection 
(NBFI), is in fact a feedback interconnection inserted networks with limited 
bandwidth as data transmission media. Actually, NBFIs are natural extensions of the 
NCSs. The NCS, is in essence that the plant and its remote controller communicate 
via networks. If we extend the architectures of NCS to the case that two plants 
interconnect and communicate with each other via networks, then this kind of 
composite system is the NBFI. 
In this thesis, the switching Lyapunov function is used to establish the stabilzation 
conditions. The organization of the thesis is as follows. 
Firstly, we systematically analyze the characteristics of networked control systems, 
network-induced time delays, network data packet losses, and the corresponding 
efects on the control performances. 
  Secondly, an iterative approach was used to model the NBFI with arbitrary but 
finite data packet losses as a switched system. Then based on the switched model with 
both arbitrary and Markovian packet losses, the stability conditions were presented in 
the form of linear matrix inequal by using the switching Lyapunov function. These 
results were also extended to the unit time delay case. 
  Finally, the problems to be solved in the future were discussed, and we pointed out 
that the NBFI will be widely used in aerospace and spaceflight, industrial process 
control and so on. 
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1.1.2  网络控制系统概述 
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1.1.4  网络控制系统的研究现状 
关于网络控制系统的研究可以追溯到上个世纪中后期以后A. Ray等人的关于
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